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Merchant TailOr,

SeCOnd Strefet, OVUOSlte MaVS & LrOWR.

I

'

We have an excellent line of Spring
Saltings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

THE COilMOXER.

r r ., : -- ni:n;i:,.
business. In the same issue he makes
a bitter personal attack on Mr.
Cleveland and announces editorially
that no tru6t can get an advertise- -

ment in his columns at aDy price;
He also declares himself different
from other newspaper proprietors be-- ,

cause he reserves the right to censor
all advertising offered and reject

'

what he doesn't like. Here is Mr.
Bryan's usual pretense. All news- -
paper proprietors do precisely that

tax on the

thing, says the San Francisco Call. '"TV" 1

f ; blood umke9 iteelf apparent in a pale
As for the true advertising, the L, gallow complexionf Pimples anri

business combinations as one reason j skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
for their organization quote the j weak and worn out aud do not have a

necessity for advertising enforced by healthy appearance you should try
: Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all bloodcompetition, wuieh is done away

; diseuses wnere cheap Sarsaparilias and
when competition disappears. So .eo pnlled purifierB faU bnowing thU we
Mr. Bryan might as 'well advertise j eel every bottle on a positive guarantee,
himself by saying he firmly re-- 1 Blakeley, the druggist,
fuse to swallow the Washington, ..Last winter 1 was to my bed
monument, or stand on his head on with a very bad cold on the lunga. .S'oth-it- s

apex, as by putting behiud him ine gave me relief. Finally my wife

Satan in the form of advertising that bonuht a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can- -

is Beldom offered.
not tpeak too highlv of that excellent

His readers will welcomegladly remedy.- - Mr T. K. Houseman, Mana- -

some advertisements in the Common- - j tawney, Pa. Clarke & Falk'e P. 0.
er, for they may make the paper Pharmacy.
more readable. So far its test has j "I have been with indigestion
been made up of a rehash of Mr. j for ten years, have tried many things
Bryan's too well-know- n speeches, i and BPent much money to no purpose

. until I tried Kodol Dyspespia Cure. Iand it is as lively as a dry hide on a.nave tried two bottles anil anttn mnr
rail fence.

Heretofore all such papers have
had an evanescent vogue and suc--
cess. During the civil war the New ,

'vrl, TWhi, w.a to fi.uiinJ . i

me same mne weeKiy on one string
and was soon fiddling a dirge over
its own graye. Its editors, Horton
and Van Evene, were able and
trained newspaper men, but their
readers got weary of the same old
tune. The same fate was shared by
Demo Review, though it was con- -'
ducted by Thomas Dunn English,!
author of "Ben Bolt," and other men
of literary skill. I

The readers of Mr. Bryan's paper '

note the difficulty in assimilating '

what be writes, though when be de-

claimed the same things they were
relished as predigested food. In
cold type there is no eye in fine

frenzy rolling, no tremolo atop to
bring tears, no prearranged gestures
that surround the "peerless ' one"
with a glorious nimbus of out-

stretched arms nod quivering fingers.

In print all this is "dead beer,"
the froth is gone, the effervescence
bas ceased, and it is cold and taste
less slop.

Charles H. Treat, collector of in-

ternal revenue for the district
of New York, scores a good point
against the popocrats in his announce'
ment that tbe tax on the stocks and
bonds of tbe new United States steel
corporation will amount to over
$600,000. There are demagogues
who have asserted tint republican
legislation taxed the poor man and
left tbe rich man free, or practically
ao, of taxation. Probably all of
these kiokers combined pay taxes on

less pro pert' than tbc amount of this
levied great steel combine.

Astonnn.

will

confined

troubled

second

fibprime cereal.
A New Metiiod of Fruit

Is to prepare it In such n manner that'
u stni retains nil of its natural prop-- 1

erties and then combine It with He- -'

lected Brains, thereby producing a per- -

feet breakfast beverage. This Is the
way FiRprune Cereal, the substitute
for coffee and tea, Is made. Your
grocer sells It. Ask for sample. '

' I

Wliy Some Children are Restless
and nervous even their own mothers
are unable to tell. Possibly they have
been given coffee or tea to drink. Flsr- - I

prune Cereal, made from choice Call-forn- ia

fruits and selected Brains, is a
beneficial substitute. Flgprunc will
feed the nerve centers. It will make
the child Btronp and healthy. Made
like coffee. Looks like coffee. But
it's 51 per cent fruit and 4G per cent
grain.

If you don't feel just right substitute
Figprune Cereal for coffee. It's the per--i
feet food beverage. At grocers.

A FlreniMU's Clone Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every j

j jint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain." writes C. W. Bellamv, a lo-- .

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any up-- :

petite and all run down. As 1 was ubout
to give up, I Bot a bottle of Electric Bit-- ;

tere and, after taking it, I felt as well as
i

i ever did in mv life." Weak, sicklv,
run down peopie" always eain new life,
strength and vitror from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C. I

Blakeley, thedrnggist. Price 50 cents. 2

your t'"1
Shows tlie -- tate of your feelings and the

rt1if (fnm (liam than all rttVio madiiinaniwiibi uuui kduui kuuii nit ubiiui turuibturc
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt iu twenty years." Anderson
KiKe of Sunny Lane. Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. Clarke
& Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have je the Crown of
Science Hair JttWju Grower and
Cocoanut CrearalEH Tonic. They
will cure dand aP ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar- -

Der BnP Price oUc and ioc a bottle.
a Testimonial irom out enianci.

"IconsiderChamberlain'eCough Rera- -

edy thf b?,tI, tb" wor,d fo; to'"eays bavorv, Warrington,
Engiand. ..It Lae BnVed my wife.B life(
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six yeare, being moBt of the time
confined to her bed. Bbe is now quite
well." Bold by Blakeley, the druggist.

Paint your bouse with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
nave tDem

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Ciikomcle.
Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Clarke & Falk'e flavoring extracts are

tbe best. Ask your g' er for them.
Yon will not have boils if von L t

Clarke & Falk's enre cure foi boils.
Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line

of paint and artist's brusbee,
A full line of Eastman films aud sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk,
Floral lotion will enre wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of tbe celobrated James E. Fatton
strictly pure liquid paints

Hustling young man can make S60 per
month and expenses. Permanent, post
tlon. Experience aaaecesaary. Writ'
quick for partioalars. Clark A Co,,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philedel-bpi- a,

Pa, sS'ti

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseaso. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to enre it yon must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mncons surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Care is not a quack medicine.
It was wbb prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the inacous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients !b

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrnggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Question Atittwereil.
Yes, August Flowerstill has tbe largeBt

sale of any medicine in tbe civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of

appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used Augnst
Flower to clean out the pystem and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the eve-tn-

and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. Yon only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make yon satisfied there is

nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke it
Falk'e.

'

1

Cauclit a llrvuilful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1G5S Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says : "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For Bale by Blakeley, the
druggiBt.

TVorklnc 24 Hours a Iny.
There's no reat for those tireless little

little workers Dr. King's New Pills.
Millions are always buyy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiouaness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never cripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. Hue at G. C. Blakeley's
drug store. 2

I.Khorn Kkk for Sule.
Single comb brown Leghorn eggs,

from imported stock breu by J. H.
Bailey, of Denver, Colo., breeder of
highest scoring Lechorne in the world;
$l.'Jo per setting of 15.

Jas. Ireland,
luM-l- The DalleB, Or.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
The Biggs hotel and store, botli doing

a good, paying business. The receipts
of the hotel alone for March were 500.
For sale only on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lai- d Jam eh Hahhiam, Biggs.
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worn Dy men and women

The DR. SAN DEN ELECTItIC BELT
is a speedy and reliable cure for nervone
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless,
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

'Health in Nature," and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Sta.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
22mch d&w amo

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an up-t- o.

date Kpring Suit. Those ere (he kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Snitines.
All tbe latest novelties for 1901.

Suits to Order, 91Q.OO.

John Pashtk, Thf Tailor.

Oregon
Shoip LINE

and Union Pacific
1S TAUT TIME SCUKDU1.KS AIlBIVK

I'llOMran THE DA1J.KS. vno.M

l'liriliiiul Suit ljike, Denver. Ft.
Worth, oniiiliu. Knn-- j

l'.Cfi m.h!:i i. m. wthUity.Mt.umis.uiu p.
vIh Hunt-
ington.

ciigo mill the Knst.

Atliintle
Kxiiri-ss- , Suit Uike, Denver. Ft.
12:Vi n. in. Worth, Onmlm, 4 1') it. in.
vln II mi Umls.Uhl--

l'iiro nml the F.iist.
1

St. l'uul Willlu Wllllh, ljUWtHtfttl.
Fast Moll, spokmie.Wiillttcu.l'nll-- ;

p. in. limn, M ililienptills, St. ::;o m.
Vlit H1- - I'linl.Diiluth, Milwau-

kee,ktine. ChlciiRO nml Kast. j

OCEAN AND EIVEfi SCHEDULE
From l'.rt IhiiiI.

(All shIHiir (lutes sub-
ject to UllHIIRf )

8:C0 . m. I : i. m.
For Sun rriiiieNeo,
bull erery f Im.

Dully

i
esL-en- t

muliiy. Coliitiililn Kiver. I :(W p. m.
:Hi i. m. To A.stnrhi and uxrupt

j SHtlUllltV, Hnniliiy.
i 10:IW J.. ill.

Daily WIlluiiMittn Klver. p. in.cxrepi Oregon City, JCewlierg, exceptnii'ilii5. salum, InilaiiemkMiiv, Sunday.(j.POu. in. mul

Tuexlny, 1 p. in.
Thursday, Corvallls and '. .Monday,

Wi'diie-dK- y

6:Wa. m. Frldiiy.

TueMliiy, Wit luini-u- mid :i SO . m
Tlmrxliiy, Vnnihill lllvnrH. .Minuliiy,
bih iriiay.

... .... ()K1?(m cl,y, Dayton and " "inv i.iy
tiv.i jnintTi,.s j'

lA'llVe Simkt) Hirer. Leave
Klparin
daily, dully,
S:W a. m. l'.lpnria to l.owlston. s.;xi a. in.

Parties Jeslrlnr to eo to Ilenniier or
points nn Cijlunibla southern via IIIKKk, Hiinuia
tute No. 2, leaving The Dnlku at ll!::'.' Ji. m.
niakini; direct cnniiectiinih at llcppnur junctinn
end Ulcus. ItcmmliiK iiiakliiRdirwiteoiiiiectlnii
at Ileppner Junction and lllKKt with Ko. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at 1:03 p. ni.

For lurther particulars, call on or addresa
JAri. 1UEI.AND. Agent,

The DallM, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest dlscovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgta.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.

small site. Book all about dyspepslttmalledtree
Prepared by t c. dcwi it co.. CQicag

Sold by Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy,

L

Complete

at

M.Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUQOI8T.

You want the best,
O. L. Phillips bas it, in

CHICKENS
finff Leghorns a specialty.

Given
With every dollar's worth of poodH purchased at my store for the next Sixty

Days, 1 will give one chance on tbe following prises:

1 First Piize i1 tlw rl'l w!' Rm! ChIn
econd prize and Chain

3 Third pi Izu ; ; Smoking Set
4 Fonrth prise feilver ", J'h and Butler Knife
5 Fifth prize K,''ves and Forki

i
and

In addition o giving awav these prizes I will sell goods as low as the lowest
arantee mv goodB to he fresh. Give me u trial. '

of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that
HU lira

Hires. Do not forpet it; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles)
nteed, or you may i?et your money buck If not satisfied. '

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercise the greatest care. We CHrry the beet and use tbe best in com-

pounding your plivsicians orders. Our prices wo mnke kb low as is consistent
with emuiunt service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent MedicineB, Sundries and Photograph Sopplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

Horseslioer and Wagon-maker.- .,

-- di:ai.i:

Iron, Steel. Wlleels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
A Kent for l'.ussoll A Cii.'.v KiikIiics, Tlircxliew anil flaw Mlllx.

Telephone 15". Cor. SccouiLong Distance 107.'!.

f I T ETA IJ m Ksa I nks I r

i. roprietors "The Owl."
1 Purest for Family Use 9

Delivered to any

i hones . 'gL I)i(,uin(.e

GKNEKAI.

Blacksmnn
...AND...

Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third anfl Jcffcrnn. Phone 159

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Busineas,

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kan Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tlie Packing Do.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACT0KKB8 OK

Fine Lard and ' Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JBIF.D BEEF. ETC.

mm Resiani
L. Y, Hong, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect
MKALH AT ALb HOUKH.

OyBtera Served in any Style.
87 Bwond St., Tue DiIIm, Or.

AWAY.

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking

...Blacksmith,

Liquors

coiumDia

is- -

& LauEWn Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

T P. It

part of the Cit'.

173 Second Street.

Just What
You luant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stork. Keal imita-
tion cretun eflecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
etreet. AIbo a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

J. 6. HCHBNCK, Max A. Voiit.
President, CMhlei

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Depoelts received, subject to Sigbt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold s
New York, Ban Francisco and port-lan-

D. P. Thompbom. Jmo. B. Sohinck
Eo. M. Williams, Gio. A. Likb-H- .

M. Bball.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We have on tale lull lino of

RoDik and Drawl Lumber

Moulding, Braoketi, Laths,
Bhlnglei, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices,

(live us ii trial and wo will treat
you right.

QILBRETH&SON

4


